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PACE TWO

Muddy
MPiEXION

rOUR COMPLEXION is muddv. YOU Ionic riaov.
B. gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their

lustre. The trouble is with your liver. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk
every day, and you will soon be as well and as
beautilul as ever. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Ufil

Toledo fleat Co.
DEALERS IN LIVESTOCK

DRESSED AND CURED MEATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Highest Price Paid for Hides

Brown & Templeton, Props.

Id

A. M. GILDERSLEEVE

The White Corner Store
DEALER IN

GROCERIES DRY GOODS NOTIONS DISHES FLOUR and
FEED STATIONERY CIGARS TOBACCO FRUITS and

VEGETABLES ONE PRICE TO ALL

R. S. VAN CLEVE
PHONE 9005

4"I-!K- :!TOLEDO, OREGON

lie Eastman Kodak Go.
ANNOUNCES REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

Kodaks and m
!
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THE FORD ONE-TO- N TRUCK

.As a matter of fact we might almost as well call It a
Three-To- n Tri'ck fer It very rarely carries a smaller sired
load. The owners of the Ford truck take advantage of

the high qualities of material which are known to be put
in the Ford car, take advantage of the high quality of
Ford workmanship which characterizes Ford cars and they
overload to the limit. Well, the Ford truck has never
broken down with any of these overloads. It delivers ex-

pectations and double expectations, so far at carrying
capacity It concerned, and w fills that it not fair to the
truck, ttlll the owners are satisfied.

But the Ford one-to-n truck, with Its aluminum bronze
worm drive. Its greater weight and strength of frame and
Its Incomparable power plant. Is without a reasonable com-

petitor In price, in service, In erst of operation. It is

the lowest priced truck on the market, of equal capacity.
No other truck on the market operates so
and we believe there Is no other truck that will give as
satisfactory and profitable results. Our allotment Is

limited. Better leave your order without delay.

A. T. Local Agent
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110 Cameras

Toledo Drug Co.

Cigars. Tobaccos
Faroes Smolders'

AL'S SMOKEHOUSE

UNIVERSAL

economically'

PETERSON,

4

INCOLN COUNTY LEADER
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPEf

F. N. HAYDEN. Publisher

Entered at Toledo, Oregon postoflica,
as second-clas- s matter, under the
Act of March 3rd, 1079.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
One year, In advance, $2.00
Six Months, In advance $1,00

Established Twenty-Eigh- t Years Ago.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertlsinr 20 cents Inch.
Composition 6 cents Inch.
Locals 6 cents line.

(Cont. From First Page)

Lincoln Co. Bank, freight paid
on culvert

Lincoln Co. Bank, freight and
time checks 67.01

Bros., rare poor, nidge. ,. 65.50
L. F. Robbing, work on roads 47.28
Wade & Son, lbr, for roads
Walker & Starr, mdse. for poor
Martha A. Coin, assisting teach-

ers examination .'.
F. W. Gertulla, Taft ferry, ..
R. S. Van Cleve, mdse for road
H. J. Well, Co.'s pro rate share

on Alsea Forest road . . . . 621.14
W. F. Keady, work on roads , . 38.40
Ord Castle, surveying 20.00
R. McMUHn, judge of Yachat'a

election board
James Harrison, same .. . . .
A. R. Carpenter, same . .

Earl E. Smith, same
J. C. Carson, Clerk & milage
E. J. Stewart, work on roads , .
Ruth Nye, work In Assessors

office .

L. M. Starr, same
Bateman & Batemnn, carpet 22.50

pub. 2,,, J 412.47
will constantly be given

not only does League haveCharles Larson, work tool house
Standard Oil oil for roads
Walker & Starr, rent & lights
Portland Bolt & Mfgr. for

prepaid express
Geo. T. Smith, freight paid ..
Geo. T. Smith, highway mdse.
Guy V. Hayes, work on roads
Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., phone
H. Lutey, work on road
H. Lutey, work highway
Guy Roberts, lbr. court house
Guy Roberts, lbf. for highway

W. Dunn, Co. Commissioner

7.26

Hall

Co.,

.64

6.00
6.00

6 no

9.90

. .

8

8 00
Co.,

..
. .

. .

Jay

5.00

1.59
400

6.10

17.42

Lbr. Co., not
allowed.

Resolution adopted as follows:
Be It Resolved, by the County

of County, Oregon, that If the
Highway Commission to

the Newport-Cortalli- s Highway
into Newport,
if the of Newport will
the of way if It
from the. established

the County road
bed for surfacing or graveling.

Fogarty
Jay W.
C. M.

In consideration of C. M.
deeding his property to County
the County said C. M.

In Eomi institution for
persons,

Petition of
Co. for franchise to set

and --on right-of-wa-

granted.
In consideration of $.52 Sara

Savage was deed to lots 6, 6, 7,
14, Seal

In consideration of $.99 Abe
was deed to lots 3, 4, 50
Bufords flr3t Add to Alexandria.

of road Supervisors will be
published later.

219.98
15.00

12.00
20.00

6.00;

46.60
71.75

when

50.22

58.78
74.50
12.90

32.64
14.60

85.18
Siletz Valley

Court
Lincoln

State wishes
extend
further

That City
furnish right should
deviate streei
lines furnish

ready
John

Dunn
Warren

Drake'
Lincoln

would keep
Drake aged

while living.
Rose Lodge Mutual Tel,

phone poles
string wire3

Brown
given

Block Rocks Resort.
King

given Block.

Names

Carl Gilderslceve, Clerk.

REGARDING DAIRYMAN'S
LEAGUE

As the farmers of this vicinity are
seriously considering the advislblllty
of affiliating with the Oregon Dairy-
men's League and as they seem de--

slrious of obtaining all information
possible regarding the matter, we
herewith publish a letter which we
received sonio little time ago from
the Manager of the Mutual Creamery
Co. Tho letter Is submitted for what
it is worth, and not with an idea of
influencing the dairymen one way or
the other, but rather with the Idea of
ass1s!ln the dairymen to A'iew
situation from every angle possible
before commiting themselves to any
proposlllnn.

The letter follows:
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 20, 1921.

F. N. Hnydcn, Publisher
Lincoln County Leader,
Toledo, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

The writer read with much interest
the activities of Mr. J. D. MIckle, y

& Food Commissioner, set forth
In your Issue of Friday, January 14th.

Although we have believed from the
outset that the Oregon Dairymen's
League cannot possibly succeed, par-
ticularly when they atteempted to go
Into the marketing business, yet our
opposition to them has never been
very active, because their activities
were confined principally to milk lh
the city of Portland and the manu-
facture of cheese In Coos county, but
when we found their competition in
Portland on the selling end, our In
terests naturally become and
we feel that to parade the League be-

fore your subscribers is doing you and
them an Injustice, unless you suggest,
or someone suggests to tnem mat
under no consideration should they
sign an agreement to tie themselves
up for live years without investigating
carefully the results that the League
have shown up to date.

To get our view point on marketing,
may we suggest that you read a very
able article in the last issue of the
Saturday Evening Post, by a Mr.

entitled "Klimlnnting the Middle
Mun". There has been entirely too
much loose talk about the middle man.
It would seem that anyone who makes
a profit in the distribution of goods,
particularly in the food line, Is a men-
ace to the pulii: absolutely dishonest,
and, in f.ict. the whole propaganda of
these who have fos'ered the League,

ciations of all kinds, seems to l'.avi
b:en one of creating distrust In the
.ulnd of the producer, particularly
eliminating the covering up the fact
that service is positively the most ex-

pensive part of marketing, and even
exceeds in many cases the original
cost of production.

We certainly believe that organiza-
tions which for Jie benefit,
of standardizing their product, and
even marketing same under their owu
labels, are doing a wondorful work,
and the results that have been obtain-
ed by the Citrus Growers Union, tho
Raisin Growers, the Apple Growers
Associations In different sections, and
the Tillamook Cheese Association, are
due entirely to the fact that someone
is responsible for quality, and that
when goods go out bearing the label
of the Association, they are absolutely
reliable, and the best part of It all is
that the producer himself Is forced to
have his produce graded, our ex-
perience has shown that, for instance,
in the case of the Oregon Poultry &
Egg Association, the grading is much
more severe than the patron gets from
the middle man, and their
final results are no better, but all of
the Associations which have been suc-
cessful have spent their own money
In advertising their products, and that
their products are handled through
channels of trade already established,
and not marketed directly to the r.

The Tillamook pepole, for instance,
do not sell a pound of cheese to re-
tailers, but their shipments are all
made through legitimate wholesalers
and jobbers and the result is that
they have the apod will and support of
everybody in the business.

The butter that- - Is being made by
tho TQ.na at nuaant la Halno- a i il

io.dv 2c undr the Portland market. Mar
gins are very close In our line, and it
is not possible to continue a system
whereby thei groceryman will constant
ly buy his butter for less, and the
Producer morelist .... the

bill

will the

the

opposite,

and

tho same overhead and the same ser-
vice charge that we do, but a'greater
one in every case, with limited market.

There Is a difference of 3c per pound
between the price the League is re
ceiving for their cheess at Portland,
and Tillamook cheese, so that evident-
ly! there is no long margin of profit
being made by them on this item.

The competition in milk is very
severe. The Portland-Damasfu- s Co.,
who are the biggest compitltor of the
League, have a surplus of milk.

We know that in Coos county mem-
bers of the League are greatly dissat-
isfied. They have waited three and
four months for their money, and at
the end of that, time the results are
no better thin If they sold .through
legitimate dealers!

We do believe that those who foster-
ed the League are honest, but mis-
guided, and are simply theorists. It
might be possible to take a combina-
tion of dairymen, Insurance agents,
college professors, politicians, etc..
and by some invisible means work out j

a system that will constantly give the
consumer goods for less, and the pro
ducer more for his product. The only
thing we say is that not a single dairy-
man should continue to sign up with
the League until they find out person-
ally the results they have already oi
tained In Coos county, and it will not
be necessary for them to conie to us
as competitors to find out the results.
If any number of them are seiioiuly
considering Joining the League it
would pay them to appoint one or two
men as a committee and pay their ex-

penses Into Coos county for a week or
ten days and let them personally in-

terview the members, and they will
find that there are a miethv sore lot

'of dairymen there. We have refrained
from openly attacking the League
heretofore because naturally we would
be eonsldered as having an ax to grind,
but we believe if we simply passed out
the suggestion as to how Information
can be obtained, we will have at least
caused some thought, and possibly
have saved some money for some of
these people who have listened to
some of the glib talk of Mr. Miklc, and
others, who have absolutely nothing
at stake. Yours truly

Mutual Creamery Company
By E. J. Cashlre, Mgr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
derslgned has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Theodore Aclc- -

erman, deceased, by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Lincoln. All persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same to
me at Toledo, Oregon, duly verified.
as by law required, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated January 21st, 1921.
G. B. McCluskKV.

Administrator of the estate of Theo
dore Ackerman, Deceased.

CITATION

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Lincoln

In the matter of the Estate of Har
riot Curl Duncan, Deceased.

To C. J. Duncan, Floy Agnes Dun
can, Caroline Janette Duncan, Joseph
Alexander uuncan, Hannah Duncan.
and all other persons interested,
GREETINGS:
n the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby cited and required
to appear in the County Court of the'
State of Oregon, for he County of
Lincoln, at the Court room thereof, at
Toledo, in the County of Lincoln, at 10

m., on the 14th day of March, 1921,
then and there to show cause if any
exists why an order of sale should not
be made for the sale of the following
described real property belonging to
said estate,

The West Half of the Northwest
Quarter, Section 33, Township 6 Soqth
Range 10 West, W. M., Lincoln Coun-
ty, Oregon.

WITNESS, the Hon. John Fogarty,
Judge of the County Court of ' the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Lincoln with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 10th day of February, A.
D.. 1921.

and who have fostered selling asso- - j ATTKST, Carl Glldersleeve, Clerk.

1 THEY , FEED THE LIZZIES HAY NOW "1

f. V III!
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When automobiles took the plaot of tho faithful old nag, littlo i

was it thought that In few years America wonld be feeding tho auto- - '

mobile ay. The Depeftpient ot Agriculture at Washington has pro--!
duced an Illuminating and power gas from straw, cornstalks, hay and ;

jther vegetable matter. Fifty pounds of straw will produce enough gas
to fun a light auto 15 miles. The picture above show an expect
nn.nufactnrlng the gas in one of the experimental rooms. v

FEEDING FOR TWELVE D07EN EGGS A YEAR

At Uncle Sam's experimental farm In Maryland, across the Poto--.
mac from Washington, D. C.. the Department of Agriculture develops
many helpful, progressive and profitable new methods tor the pro
ducers of the nation. This photo shows the consumption and produo
Uon in one year from one of the hens in 4 feeding test there.

FOUR GREAT AMERICANS FROUC FOR A DAY

Yv to itfi titxi

When we hear of such men as Henry Ford, the automobile mar-Te- l;

Thomas Edison, the electrical wizard; John Burroughs, the
great naturalist, and Harvey 8. Firestone, the great rubber king,
having a reunion, we naturally think of splendid hotels and a large
cfty as the site ot their together. Not so, however, wltti
them, for the one day that they set aside each year is spent in the
country. This year they all reported at Yams Farms Inn, at Napa-noc-

N. Y... where they cast aside all formalities and cares; forgot
that they are really great men and romped In frolic like so many
boys. They indulged in woodsplltting contests, telling yarns by the
fireside and being just plain boys once more.

SEVENTEEN TIMES .KER WEIGHT IN MILK

Mary, owned by F W Aver of nangor. ie., is tne new champion
JJersey milk and butterfat producer of the world. In one year she set
the mark of 15.255 pounds of milk and 1040 pounds of butterfat Itwas a remarkable feat dairymen say It was about 17 times herweipht In milk and at the present retnll price of butter her produc-
tion brought In $S32. Her weight is S0O pounds


